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11-122-Crocheted Baby afgan
11-123-Crocheted Small doilies
11-124-Crocheted Large doilies

Textiles
11-125-Embroidered pillowcase
11-126-Handmade pillow
11-127-Garment accessory
11-128-Decorated room accessory
11-129-Potholders or place mats
11-130-Set of 3 or more embroidered tea towels
11-131-Embroidered article (small)
11-132-Embroidered article (large)
11-125-Embroidered picture
11-130-Textile painting
11-131-Decorated garment (not sweatshirt)
11-132-Christmas decoration
11-133-Holiday decoration (not Christmas)
11-134-Wall hanging
11-135-Work done by person 70-79
11-136-Work done by person 80-89
11-137-Work done by person 90-99
11-138-Youth made item
11-139-Dolls
11-140-Stuffed animal
11-141-Doll garment
11-142-Tablecloth
11-143-Table Runner
11-144-Any other Machine Embroidery
11-145-Machine embroidered item
11-146-Machine embroidered item (Youth made)
11-147-Digitized machine embroidered item
11-148-Purses
11-149-Bags

Counted Cross Stitch
11-150-Counted cross stitch (Mini 5 inches or less)
11-151-Counted cross stitch (Small - 6 to 12 inches)
11-152-Counted cross stitch (Medium - 13 to 24 inches)
11-153-Counted cross stitch (Large - over 24 inches)
11-154-Hardanger Item

Other
11-155-Other (as deemed by superintendent)

—————————————————————- 
Department 12 - Quilts 

—————————————————————- 
Superintendents: Margaret Jacobs
Assistant: Charlene Gigstad and Mary Kout
Special Awards:
In memory of Angela Madden, the John Madden family, Cum-
mings, provides a trophy for the Champion quilt..
Rita & Ralph Madden, Effingham, sponsor an award to the Reserve 
Champion Quilt.
Quilt Rules:
1. Quilts must be made by exhibitor(s) within the last five years, 
with the exception of antique quilt class.
2. Quilts may be entered only once at the Atchison County Fair.
3. Only one entry per class.
4. County Exhibitors will pay $.50 entry fee.  Non-county residents 
may exhibit but will be required to pay an entry fee of $1.00 for 
each quilt exhibited.
5. Overall Champion and reserve champion quilt will be named.
6. Entries may begin checking in at 8:30 Tuesday and must be entered 
by 11:00 a.m. Exhibits will be released 8 a.m. to noon on Friday.
7. The Overall Champion and Reserve ribbon will be awarded on 
quilts that are any bed size including baby bed and youth size beds.
1st - $3.00; 2nd - $2.00; 3rd -$ 1.75
12-101-Hand pieced or appliquéd, any bed size, hand quilted
12-102-Hand pieced or appliquéd, any bed size, machine quilted
12-103-Machine pieced or appliquéd, hand quilted, any bed size

12-104-Machine pieced or appliquéd, machine quilted, any bed size
12-105-Baby or youth quilt, pieced or appliquéd, hand quilted
12-106-Baby or youth quilt, pieced or appliquéd, machine quilted
12-107-Pre-printed fabric, any size, hand quilted.
12-108-Pre-printed fabric, any size, machine quilted.
12-109-Whole cloth quilt, any size, judged on hand quilting
12-110-Whole cloth quilt, any size, judged on machine quilting
12-111-Work done by person over 70 years of age
12-112-Embroidered quilt, any bed size, hand quilted
12-113-Embroidered quilt, any bed size, machine quilted
12-114-Antique quilt, Grandmother’s quilt
12-115-Quilts made by more than one person
12-116-Youth work (16 yrs and under) any quilted item
12-117-T-Shirt quilt
12-118-Miscellaneous

————————————————————— 
Department 13 - Arts and Crafts 

————————————————————— 
Superintendent: Marceline Vaughan
Assistant: Eric Royer
 Rita and Ralph Madden, Effingham, provide $25 for premium 
money.
Arts and Crafts Rules:
1. Arts and Crafts exhibits except antiques must be the work of the 
exhibitor. Articles may be entered only once.
2. Exhibitor limited to one entry per person per class.
3. Exhibitors residing out of county will be required to pay an entry 
fee of 50 cents for each article exhibited.
4. Classes may be added providing there are three or more entries 
for an additional class.
5. All exhibits that need to be hung must be ready to hang when 
entered.
6. All paintings and drawings will be divided in an amateur and 
professional category. Professional entries should add the letter "P" 
following their entry number.
7. Exhibits must be entered by 11:00 a.m. on Tuesday.
8. Exhibits will be released at 8:00 am to noon on Friday.


